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The Pender County Health Department is dedicated to the purpose of disease prevention and health promotion for all Pender County residents.

**The Ten Essential Services of Public Health**

- Monitor health status to identify and solve community health problems.
- Diagnose and investigate health problems and health hazards in the community.
- Inform, educate, and empower people about health issues.
- Mobilize community partnerships and action to identify and solve health problems.
- Develop policies and plans that support individual and community health efforts.
- Enforce laws and regulations that protect health and ensure safety.
- Link people to needed personal health services and assure the provision of health care when otherwise unavailable.
- Assure competent public and personal health care workforce.
- Evaluate effectiveness, accessibility, and quality of personal and population-based health services.
- Research for new insights and innovative solutions to health problems.
Are you a resident of Pender County?
Please take a moment to sign up to be notified by your local emergency response team in the event of emergency situations or critical community alerts.

http://penderem.com/

National Domestic Violence Hotline
1-800-799-7233

NATIONAL SUICIDE PREVENTION LIFELINE
1-800-273-TALK (8255)
suicidepreventionlifeline.org®

Help is Here
National Child Abuse Hotline
CALL - TEXT - CHAT
1-800-4-A-CHILD
(1-800-422-4453)
ChildhelpHotline.org

Integrated Family Services PLLC
Connecting the Pieces: Creating Stronger Families
MOBILE CRISIS TEAM
1.866.437.1821 / 24 hours a day / 7 days a week
For Help With People In Crisis That Have: Mental Health Issues Developmental Disabilities Substance Abuse Issues

www.integratedfamilyservices.net
9-1-1 Emergency
Phone: 9-1-1
Hours: 24 hours; dispatches fire, police, and medical personnel in an emergency.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Phone: (910) 794-1840
5901 Wrightsville Avenue, Wilmington, NC 28403
(Wilmington area intergroup main office)
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00AM-5:00PM
Call for meeting times, locations, and additional information.
Website: www.wilmingtonAA.org
AA is a 12-step program for those with a problem with alcohol.

Animal Control-Pender County Sheriff’s Office
Animal Control is responsible for investigating animal cruelty, enforcing existing animal control laws, and managing stray animals.
Phone: (910)259-1349

Animal Shelter- Pender County
Phone: (910) 259-1484
3280 New Savannah Road, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM; Sat. 1:00PM-4:00PM; Sunday 1:00PM-4:00PM.
Closed on major holidays.
All animals can be viewed on Facebook under “Pender Pets.” We accept animals from Pender County residents and from Animal Control with the intention to reunite owners and pets, and the adoption of unclaimed, healthy pets. We assist Animal Control with quarantine, court cases and rabies control. We offer 1 year rabies vaccines to all cats, and dogs. We can accept a variety of animals with prior shelter approval.
Burgaw Area Chamber of Commerce
Phone: (910) 259-9817     Fax: (910) 259-9817
115 S Dickerson Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 8:00AM-4:00PM; Thurs. 8:00AM-2:00PM; Closed Friday
Provides information on the community to those who request it; attempts to advance the economic, industrial, commercial, professional, cultural, and civic welfare of the Burgaw area.

Cape Fear Community College - Burgaw Campus
Phone: (910) 259-4966
100 E Industrial Drive, Burgaw NC 28425

Cape Fear Community College - Surf City Campus
Phone: (910) 362-7930
621 NC Highway 210 E, Hampstead, NC 28443

Cape Fear Literacy Council
Phone: (910) 251-0911
1012 S 17th Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8:30AM-8:00PM; Fri. 8:30AM-4:30PM
Website: cfliteracy.org
Literacy includes both language (including English as a Second Language) and math skills. We enable people to build their literacy skills through tutoring and independent work in a computerized learning lab and resource center. We also work to help make the community aware that literacy is a basic need.

Carolinas Poison Center Help Line
Phone: 1-800-222-1222
Catholic Charities
Phone: (910) 259-5153
1303 Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon. 9:00AM-5:00PM (out for lunch 12:00PM - 1:00PM);
1st and 3rd Wed. 9:00AM - 12:00PM;
Thurs. 3:00PM - 7:00PM
Strives to empower families by helping them to help themselves. Catholic Social Ministries is committed to providing educational opportunities, information for strengthening the family, counseling, and assistance to victims of social injustice. Services are available in English and Spanish.

CommWell Health of Penderlea
Phone: (910) 567-6194 Fax: (910) 567-5661
5531 Eleanor Roosevelt Lane #1319A, Willard, NC 28478
Medical: Tue.-Thur. 8:00AM-7:30PM;
Dental: Mon.-Thur. 7:45AM-5:30PM; Fri. Closed
A non-profit health center offering low cost medical and dental services. Accepts Medicaid, Medicare, Carolina Access Plan, and most medical insurances. All services are bilingual.

Cooperative Extension Service/ Pender County
Phone: (910) 259-1235
801 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
Website: www.pender.ces.ncsu.edu
Educational Branch of North Carolina State University. Educational programs in agriculture, family, and consumer science, 4-H, and community resource development. We offer summer camps, summer fun programs, and teacher workday fun days.
NC Works - Employment Security Commission

Joblink - Pender County Office
Phone: (910) 259-0240
904 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon. 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Website: www.ncesc.com

Employment services, unemployment insurance, and the Work-force Investment Act (WIA).

Four County Community Services - Pender County
Phone: (910) 259-3274  Fax: (910) 259-3274
112 S Dickerson Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:30AM-5:00PM
Website: www.scfsnc.org

Emergency food, emergency assistance programs, free/low cost fuel; works with senior citizens of Pender & Safe Haven, etc. Services provided include assistance in preparing for, finding and maintaining employment, enrolling in educational programs, obtaining standard housing, and enrolling in benefit programs. Clients learn to manage available resources through budgeting, comparison shopping, and energy conservation. A self-sufficiency plan is developed by the client with assistance of a trained staffer. Income tax returns are prepared for eligible tax payers through the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program. Families and individuals who are homeless are aided in securing standard housing. Educational, employment, and other client-specific services are provided to assist them in becoming self-sufficient.

Community Services Block Grant Program
It is the purpose of this agency to determine the problems and needs of the low-income population in its service area and to design and operate programs that enable them to gain skills and opportunities necessary to become self-sufficient. We enable them to develop marketable skills, improve living conditions, and improve quality of life. The only program with a waiting list is Weatherization Services.
Four County Electric Membership
Member Phone: (910) 259-2361; 1-888-368-7289
Fax: (910) 259-1860  Corporate: (910) 259-2171
1822 NC Highway 53 W, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:00AM - 5:00PM
Four County Electric Membership Corporation was established in 1937 by a group of community leaders working together to bring electricity to the rural areas. Four County is committed to providing safe, reliable, and affordable energy to its more than 32,000 commercial and residential member-owners in six North Carolina counties, including Bladen, Duplin, Pender, Sampson, Columbus, and Onslow counties.

Girl Scouts- North Carolina Coastal Pines
Phone(s): (800) 284-4475, (910) 202-9197
2250 Shipyard Boulevard, Suite 3, Wilmington, NC 28403
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 8:30AM-5:00PM; Fri. 8:30AM-12:30PM
Website: www.nccoastalpines.org

Cub Scouts - Coastal District
Phone: (910) 395-1100
110 Longstreet Dr, Wilmington, New Hanover, North Carolina 28412
We serve New Hanover and Pender Counties. If you are interested in getting your child involved in Scouting, please email the District Executive, Anthony Nigro at anthony.nigro@scouting.org or visit our website.
Website: www.beascout.org.

4-H Club
Phone: (910) 259-1235
801 S. Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
The mission of 4-H is to help youth grow and develop through learn-by-doing experiences. The mission of North Carolina Cooperative Extension is “to help create prosperity for North Carolina through programs and partnerships focused on agriculture and food, health and nutrition, and 4-H youth development.”
Greater Hampstead Chamber of Commerce
Phone: (910) 270-9642
16747 U.S. 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-2pm

Greater Topsail Area Chamber of Commerce and Tourism
Phone: (910) 329-4446  Fax: (910) 329-4432
13775 Highway 50, Suite 101, Surf City, NC 28445
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:00AM-4:00PM
Website: www.topsailchamber.org

Legal Aid of North Carolina
Phone: (910) 763-6207  Fax: (910) 343-8894
201 N Front Street, Suite 1002, Wilmington, NC 28401
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:30AM-5:00PM
Website: www.legalaidnc.org
Legal advice and assistance in the area of civil law to persons who cannot afford an attorney. There are special programs for domestic violence victims and elder law. Serves New Hanover, Pender, Brunswick, Columbus, Onslow, Bladen, and Duplin counties. Call for eligibility requirements.

Lower Cape Fear LifeCare
Wilmington Office: Main Office
Phone: (910) 796-7900  Fax: (910) 796-7901
Pender Office:
Phone: (910) 300-9032  Fax: (910) 259-2827
16747 US Highway 17, Suite 106, Hampstead, NC 28443
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
Patient care: 24 hour professional health care and comfort to the terminally ill; providing access to the highest quality LifeCare, education, and supportive services to our patients, their families, and the communities we serve.
Novant Health New Hanover Regional Medical Center............................................ 667-7000
Patient Information Novant Health NHRMC............................................................. 667-7038
Behavioral Health Hospital........................................................................................ 667-7787
Betty H. Cameron Women’s & Children’s Hospital.................................................... 667-7360
Cape Fear Hospital........................................................................................................ 667-8100
Chaplain on-call NHRMC.......................................................................................... 667-7000
Chaplain on-call Cape Fear Hospital.......................................................................... 667-8100
Ethics Committee........................................................................................................ 667-5188
Family Medicine Center............................................................................................ 763-5522
Health & Diagnostics & Scheduling........................................................................ 667-8777
Heart Center................................................................................................................ 667-7773
Hospitality House....................................................................................................... 815-5315
Independence Rehabilitation....................................................................................... 667-3270
Lower Cape Fear Hospice & Life Care Center............................................................ 796-7900
Medical Center Foundation......................................................................................... 667-5002
New Hanover Regional EMS.................................................................................... 667-4800
Oleander Rehabilitation Center.................................................................................. 667-8104
Patient Advocate Line................................................................................................. 667-7771
Patient Financial Services.......................................................................................... 667-7050
Pender Memorial Hospital........................................................................................... 300-4000
Rehabilitation Hospital............................................................................................... 667-7845
Safety Line.................................................................................................................... 667-4535
Special Police-Novant Health NHRMC...................................................................... 343-2444
Special Police-Cape Fear Hospital............................................................................ 667-8601
VitaLine...................................................................................................................... 815-5188
Zimmer Cancer Center............................................................................................... 667-3000
Novant Health Home Care
Phone: (910) 259-1224    Fax: (910) 259-1454
7864 US Highway 17 S, Suite C, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
On-call nurse after hours; Patient services 7 days a week.

Novant Health VitaLine
Phone (s): (888) 815-5188    Fax: (888) 515-5188
2131 S 17th Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
Hours: 24 Hours
VitaLine provides free prompt, confidential and personal access to health information all day and all night from experienced registered nurses and other professionally trained staff.

Pender Adult Services, Inc.
Burgaw Phone: (910) 259-9119
Fax: (910) 259-9144
901 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hampstead Phone: (910)270-0708
20959 Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM

Pender Adult Services, Inc. Community Alternatives
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Home Care Services offered: Community Alternative Program (CAP), Personal Care Program (PCS), Aging Program (Aging), Private Pay Program (PRIV/PAY), and Respite Care Program (RESPITE).

Pender Adult Services, Inc.
PROMOTING Healthy & Fulfilling Lives
Pender Adult Services, Inc. Congregate Nutrition
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Seniors age 60 and older, who are registered with the Congregate Meals program may pay on a donation basis. Home delivered meals are available for delivery to eligible client’s home Monday through Friday.

Pender Adult Services, Inc. Home Care Services
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Client receives assistance with daily living activities and instrumental activities of daily living from a Certified Nursing Assistant. Home management and personal care assistance is provided.

Pender Adult Services, Inc. Senior Health Insurance
Information Program (SHIIP)
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Counsels Medicare beneficiaries and caregivers about Medicare, Medicaid supplements, Medicare Advantage, Medicare Part D, and long-term care insurance.

Pender Adult Services, Inc. Transportation
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Transportation is provided for any Pender County resident 18 or older. Call for more information.

Pender Adult Services, Inc. Wellness Program
Phone: (910) 259-9119
Programs and activities include a broad range of group and individual activities and services that respond to the needs and interests of older adults, families, and caregivers in our community.
Pender County Board of Education
Phone: (910) 259-2187  Fax: (910) 259-0133
925 Penderlea Highway, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: School days/hours

Penderlea County Board of Elections
Phone: (910) 259-1220  Fax: (910) 259-1269
807 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
Voter information for Pender County residents.

Pender County Child Support Agency
Phone: (910) 259-1223  Fax: (910) 259-1255
305 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Child support recipients can verify the status of their child support case, payments, or learn the amount of arrears owed.

Pender County Christian Services, Inc.
Phone: (910) 259-5840
210 W Fremont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-3:00PM
Thrift Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10:00AM-3:30PM; Thurs.-Fri. 10:00AM-3:00PM
A non-profit clothes closet and food bank supported by donations. Provides necessary services for those in need such as opportunities for employment, job training, and mentoring programs for those who are referred by other agencies.
Pender County Department of Social Services
Phone: (910) 259-1240 Fax: (910) 259-1418
810 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
A human resource agency committed to helping people avoid a cycle of dependency. Programs of public assistance and social services include: Work First Family Assistance (WFFA), Medicaid, Food Stamps, Energy Assistance, Foster Care, Adoptions, Services for the Blind, Work First Employment Programs, and Protective Services for Adults and Children. Services are also offered at the Pender County Annex in Hampstead on certain days.

Pender County Health Department
Phone: (910) 259-1230 Fax: (910) 259-2138
803 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
Responsible for protecting the community’s health, including assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of community and environmental hazards and unhealthy conditions. Services include: adult health and child health clinics, immunizations, family planning, colposcopy clinic, maternity clinic, STD’s & communicable disease clinic, health education and promotion, WIC, diabetes counseling, dental services, environmental health, Care Management for at-risk Children, and Care Management for at-risk Pregnancy.

Pender County Health Department - Hampstead Annex
Phone: (910) 270-5000 Fax: (910) 270-2526
15060 US Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Immunizations are offered M-F 8:00am-5:00PM.
Environmental Services are offered Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM.
WIC services is offered M-F 8:00AM-5:00PM.
Pender County Health Department: Child Health
Provides sick and well child care for children and immunization.

Pender County Health Department: Care Management for at-risk Children (CMARC)
Family centered program focused on children with special needs. This program also focuses on services and resources to respond to the needs of children and their families from birth to five years of age.

Pender County Health Department: Communicable Disease
The sexually transmitted disease (STD) clinic provides examination and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. The communicable disease program provides follow up on reportable diseases and works closely with private physicians and the community.

Pender County Health Department: Maternal Health Program
Provides prenatal care to women.

Pender County Health Department: Care Management for at-risk Pregnancy (CMARP)
Care management services are provided for eligible pregnant women with identified risk factors to ensure they receive the best possible care during and after delivery.

Pender County Health Department: Diabetes Self-Management Program
American Diabetes Association approved program to educate clients with diabetes on self-management of their disease.
Pender County Health Department: Environmental Health Services
Phone: (910) 259-1233
Mosquito and Vector Control Hotline: (910) 259-1404
Services provided include: on-site wastewater services to the community for the evaluation and permitting of soils for septic systems, inspection of food handling establishments for the maintenance of sanitary food handling practices, swimming pool inspections, water well monitoring and approvals and Mosquito Control and Prevention.

Pender County Health Department: Women's Health & Family Planning
Women’s Health services at the Pender County Health Department include family planning (limited fertility consultation) physicals, birth control, pregnancy testing, prenatal care, colposcopy clinic, pregnancy care management, immunizations and breast and cervical cancer screenings.

Pender County Health Department: Health Promotion
Promotes health for all people of Pender County by assessing needs, developing policy, and establishing interventions to address the leading causes of death and disability. This is accomplished through education, counseling, referrals, and follow-up.

Pender County Health Department: Immunizations
Walk-in clinic provided daily M-F 8-11:00am and 1-4pm.
No appointment necessary.

Pender County Health Department: Adult Health
Provides sick and preventative care as well as appropriate referrals to health care specialists as needed.

Pender County Health Department: Women, Infants, and Children Program (WIC)
Phone: (910) 259-1290
A federally-funded program that provides nutrition counseling, formula, and nutritional foods to eligible families.
Pender County Health Department: Dental Clinic and Mobile Dental Services
Main Clinic Phone: (910) 259-1503
Mobile Clinic Phone: (910) 471-3250
These programs provide affordable dental services to citizens in Pender County. The mobile dental unit collaborates with the Pender County school system to provide onsite dental care for students during the school year at all elementary and some middle schools throughout the county.

Pender County Housing Authority
Phone: (910) 259-1208 Fax: (910) 259-1343
805 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Helps eligible, low-income residents of Pender County access healthy, safe, and affordable housing.

Pender County Magistrates
Phone: (910) 663-3919
104 N Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
On call after hours and weekends
Magistrates issue warrants for arrest for probable cause of violations of North Carolina laws, such as assault, domestic criminal trespass, and communicating threats. Services are rendered only “in person.”

Pender County Manager’s Office
Phone: (910) 259-1200 Fax: (910) 259-1402
805 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
The County Manager is the chief administrator of county government, being responsible for the administration of all departments of county government under the Board of Commissioners’ general control.

Pender County Parks & Recreation
Phone: (910) 259-1330 Fax: (910) 259-1477
PO Box 5, 805 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM
Provides recreational opportunities for adults and youth through various programs and activities. Call for more information.
Pender County Public Library  
Burgaw Branch Phone: (910) 259-1234  
103 S Cowan Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Hampstead Branch Phone: (910) 270-4603  
75 Library Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443  
Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri 10:00AM-6:00PM;  
Tues. and Thurs. 10:00AM-7:00PM; Sat: 10:00AM-2:00PM; Sunday Closed  
The library provides books and other media materials to support educational, recreational, and informational needs of citizens, enhancing individual and community life.

Pender County Schools Preschool Program Head Start  
Phone: (910) 259-7603  
210 E Fremont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Pender County Register of Deeds  
Phone: (910) 259-1225  Fax: (910) 259-1299  
300 E Freemont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM  
Marriage licenses issued 8:00AM-4:00PM; Cutoff time for recording documents is at 4:30 each day. Official office for filing and keeping birth, death, marriage, and real estate record transactions in Pender County NC.

Pender County Sheriff’s Office  
Phone: (910) 259-1212  Fax: (910) 259-6335  
605 E Freemont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Pender County Veterans Services  
Phone: (910) 259-1203 Fax: (910) 259-5163  
805 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425  
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-5:00PM  
Assisting veterans and their dependents in obtaining US Department of Veterans Affairs benefits.
Pender County Utilities
Phone: (910) 259-2570   Fax: (910) 259-1579
605 E Fremont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri 8:00AM-5:00PM
Serves as the management and administrative organization for the six (6) Water and Sewer Districts established to serve the residents of Pender County: Rocky Point/Topsail, Maple Hill, Scott’s Hill, Central, Moore’s Creek, and Columbia-Union. Pender County Utilities is committed to providing outstanding customer service, community-wide environmental improvements, and pro-active maintenance of county infrastructure assets in the most efficient and cost effective manner possible.

Novant Health Pender Medical Hospital
Phone: (910) 300-4000
507 Fremont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: 24 Hours
86 bed not-for profit community hospital accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) and a member of Wilmington based New Hanover Health Network. Services offered include: 24-Hour Emergency Services- provided by the same group of emergency trained physicians that practice in the Trauma Center at Novant Health. Rehabilitation Services- covering physical, occupational, and speech therapy. Surgical Services- board certified surgeons performing inpatient and outpatient surgery, gynecological procedures, orthopedics, podiatry, and cataract surgery. In addition, diagnostic procedures are now offered in the endoscopy suite.

Safe Haven of Pender Inc.
Phone/Crisis Line: (910) 259-8989 Fax: (910) 259-9410
1411 Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:00AM-4:00PM

Services for the Blind, North Carolina Division Independent Living Program
Phone: (910) 259-1464   Fax: (910) 259-1418
PO Box 1207, 810 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Tues.-Wed. 9:00AM-4:00PM
To help blind or visually impaired individuals live independently by providing supportive services. Patricia Miller (patricia.h.miller@dhhs.nc.gov) is the Pender Social Worker for the Blind.
Smart Start of Pender County
Phone: (910) 259-9978  Fax: (910) 259-9728
600 N Timberly Lane, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 8:00AM- 5:00PM; Wed. 8:00AM- 6:00PM; Fri. 8:00AM- 1:00PM;
Closed on the first Friday of each month
A comprehensive public-private initiative to help all North Carolina children enter school healthy and ready to succeed. Smart Start programs and services provide children 0-5 access to high quality and affordable child care, health care, and other critical services. Current programs include parenting skills, training, first aid and CPR training, inclusion and intervention services, literacy development, child care resources and referral, child care facility technical assistance, family support, and early education resources.

The Carousel Center
Phone: (910) 254-9898  Fax: (910) 254-9818
1501 Dock Street, Wilmington, NC 28401
An organization that is committed to providing services to victims of child and sexual abuse. Serves Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus, Duplin, New Hanover, Onslow and Pender Counties. Referrals are taken from DSS and law enforcement.

The Salvation Army Shelter
Phone: (910) 762-5948  Fax: (910) 762-1501 820
820 N 2nd Street, Wilmington, NC 28402
Hours: Mon.- Fri. 9:00AM- 5:00PM; Shelter: 24 Hours
Provides emergency assistance by providing food, shelter, clothing, fuel assistance, rent assistance, prescription drug assistance, and emergency bus fare assistance. They also provide spiritual counseling and church services which is the basis for all that they do.

Vocational Rehabilitation Services (VRS)- Pender County Schools
Phone: (910) 259-0159
PO Box 1099, Burgaw, NC
Hours: Mon.- Fri. 8:00AM.- 5:00PM
This agency works with individuals having a disability that adversely impacts their ability to obtain or maintain employment. The services provided are completely individualized. Income has no bearing.
Farmers/Produce Markets in Pender County

Carol Sue Farms
18055 Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
www.carolsuefarms.com

Faircloth Seafood
15931 NC 210, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 675-0550

Farmer Macs Blueberries
184 Berry Patch Road, Hampstead 28443
www.farmermacs.blogspot.com

Hampstead United Methodist Church
15395 US Highway 17, Hampstead 28443
Phone: (910- ) 270-4648
www.hampsteadumc.org

McNally's Farm
19428 Highway 210, Rocky Point 28457
www.facebook.com/McNallys-Farm-
128632193824709/
Murray Blueberry Farm
180 Murray-Turner Farm Road, Burgaw
28425

Old River Farms
8711 Old River Road, Burgaw NC 28425
www.oldriverfarmsnc.com

Sunny Rowe Farm-Market
13538 Highway 210, Rocky Point 28457

Thomas Tackle and Seafood
14210 NC Highway 50, Holly Ridge 28445
Black River Farmer’s Market
100 Church Street, Atkinson, NC
Phone: (910) 448-2889

Poplar Grove Farmers Market
Phone: (910) 686-9518
10200 Highway 17, Wilmington, NC 28411
Poplargrove.org/farmers-market

Feast Down East Processing & Distribution Center
115 S Dickerson Street (Historic Train Depot), Burgaw, NC 28425
Feastdowneast.org

Novant Health Pender Farmer’s Market
507 East Fremont, Burgaw 28425
Held on the second Tuesday each month (May-October).
Food Banks in Pender County

Christian Community Caring Center (4 C’s)
Phone: (910) 270-0930
15200 Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443

Gateway Community Church
416 W Bridger Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Livingstone Tabernacle
Phone: (910) 270-0750
127 Sloop Point Loop Road, Hampstead, NC 28443

Maple Hill AME Church
17788 Highway 53 E, Maple Hill, NC 28454

Pender County Christian Services
Phone: (910) 259-5840
210 W Fremont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Share the Table
Phone: (910) 616-8897
12395 NC Highway 50, Hampstead, NC 28443
St. Joseph Parish Outreach
1303 Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425
Hours: Thurs. 2:00PM-5:00PM

We Care 4 U Foundation
Phone: (910) 300-7014
8910 US Highway 117N, Watha, NC 28478

Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Facilities

Arbor Landing at Hampstead (Ridge Care)
Phone: (910) 406-1451
13937 US-17, Hampstead, NC 28443

Ashe Gardens Memory Care
Phone: (910) 259-8070
300 W Ashe Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Karon’s Family Care Home
Phone: (910) 285-3246  Fax: (910) 285-6969
570 Oak Tree Road, Willard, NC 28478
Karonfch@centurylink.net

Lower Cape Fear Life Care
Phone: (800) 733-1476
209 A US Highway 117N, Burgaw, NC 28425

The Laurels of Pender
Phone: (910) 259-6007
311 S Campbell St, Burgaw, NC 28425

Novant Health Pender Memorial Skilled Nursing
Phone: (910) 300-4260 Fax: (910) 259-2370
507 E Freemont Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Stonebridge at Woodbury
Phone: (910) 270-2704 Fax: (910) 270-1479
2778 Country Club Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443

Woodbury Wellness Center
Phone: (910) 270-1443 Fax: (910) 270-1826
2778 Country Club Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443
Dental Providers in Pender County

Cherubini Orthodontics
Phone: (910) 270-0123  Fax: (910) 270-0129
17550 US Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443

Dr. Robert A. Zambrowski, DMD, MAGD
Phone: (910) 270-4435  Fax: (910) 270-3773
14304 Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443

Riccobene Associates Family Dentistry
Phone: (910) 270-3602  Fax: (910) 270-3603
16370 Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443

MyOrthodontist
Phone: (910) 300-9590  Fax: (910) 300-9591
303 S McNeil Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Mancini Orthodontics
Phone: (910) 319-1231  Fax: (800) 705-1882
61 N Hampstead Village Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443

McAllister Family Dentistry
Phone: (910) 259-3733  Fax: (910) 259-3734
745-C US Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425

Surf City Dental
Phone: (910) 329-0298 Fax: (910) 329-4498
13500 Highway 50, Suite 104, Surf City NC, 28445

Otero Family, Cosmetic, and Implant Dentistry
Phone: (910) 270-9344  Fax: (910) 319-6193
14057 US Highway 17, Suite 120, Hampstead, NC 28443

Pender County Health Department Dental Clinic
Phone: (910) 259-1503  Fax: (910) 259-1511
803 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Pollock Family Dentistry
Phone: (910) 259-2053  Fax: (910) 259-2057
302 S Bennett Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Pierpan Family Dentistry
Phone: (910) 270-1222  Fax: (910) 270-1333
14544 Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443

Rocky Point Dental
Phone: (910) 210-2058
7864 US Highway 117, Suite A, Rocky Point, NC 28457

Seaside Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
Phone: (910) 541-2155
2660 Highway 210 E, Suite 103, Surf City, NC 28445

Topsail Dental
Phone: (910) 270-0728 Fax: (910) 270-8702
16717 Highway 17 N, Suite 224, Hampstead, NC 28443
Health Care Providers

**Black River Family Practice**
Phone: (910) 259-5721  Fax: (910) 259-8002
301 S Campbell Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

**Black River Health Services**
Phone: (910) 283-7783  Fax: (910) 283-7927
109 W Church Street, Atkinson, NC 28421

**Burgaw Medical Center**
Phone: (910) 259-3377  Fax: (910) 259-3013
311 S McNeil Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

**Carolina Pediatrics**
Phone: (910) 777-2013  Fax: (910) 821-1060
16747 US Highway 17N, Suite 114, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Coastal Carolina Care PLLC**
Phone: (910) 685-7307
15441 US-17 Ste 501, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Coastal Ridge**
Phone: (910) 821-1418  Fax: (888) 964-2415
14057 US-17 Suite 200, Hampstead, NC 28443
Destiny Health Care
Phone: (910) 259-3489  Fax: (910) 259-3492
407 E Freemont St., Burgaw, NC 28425

CommWell Health of Penderlea
Phone: (877) 935-5255  Fax: (910) 285-0772
5531 Eleanor Roosevelt Lane, Willard, NC 28479

DaVita Dialysis Center
(Burgaw)
Phone: (910) 259-9925  Fax: (910) 259-7067
704 Dickerson Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
(Surf City)
Phone: (910) 329-0706  Fax: (910) 329-0841
22807 US Highway 117N, Hampstead, NC 28443

Dr. Bryan Weckel
Phone: (910) 259-1718  Fax: (910) 259-9929
310 S Bennett St, Burgaw, NC 28425

Dr. Michael Caveness
Phone: (910) 270-9839  Fax: (910) 270-4133
71 S End Ct, Hampstead, NC 28443

East Coast Medical PLLC
Phone: (910) 329-0300  Fax: (910) 329-0307
22545 US Highway 17 N, Suite B, Hampstead, NC 28443

Hampstead Family Medicine
Phone: (910) 803-0340  Fax: (910) 803-0342
144 Merchant Circle, Suite 100, Hampstead, NC 28443

Hampstead Medical Center
Phone: (910) 270-2722  Fax: (910) 270-0282
14980 US Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443
Island Family Medicine
Phone: (910) 329-9916  Fax: (910) 329-0308
13567-A NC Highway 50, Surf City, NC 28445

KidzCare Pediatrics
Phone: (910) 270-3673  Fax: (910) 270-0529
14057 Highway 17, Suite 220, Hampstead, NC 28443

Maple Hill Medical Center
Phone: (910) 259-6444  Fax: (910) 259-6659
4811 NC Highway 50, Maple Hill, NC 28454

Mill Creek Family Practice
Phone: (910) 270-2515  Fax: (910) 270-3544
94 Merchants Circle, Hampstead, NC 28443

Pelican Family Medicine
Phone: (910) 792-1001  Fax: (910) 792-1004
204 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Migrant Farmworker Health Program
Phone: (910) 604-9087
109 W. Church Street, Atkinson NC 28421
Pender County Health Department  
Phone: (910) 259-1230   Fax: (910) 259-2138  
803 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425

Novant Health Family Medicine & Express Care  
Phone: (910) 300-4500   Fax: (910) 675-3030  
7910 US Highway 117 S., Suite 120, Rocky Point, NC, 28457

Rocky Point Medical Center  
Phone: (910) 675-8089   Fax: (910) 675-8103  
27 Commerce Drive, Rocky Point, NC 28457

San Martin Medical  
Phone: (910) 675-9200   Fax: (910) 675-0008  
7876 Highway 117, Unit A, Rocky Point, NC 28457

Sandy Shores Medical Center  
Phone: (910) 777-2732   Fax: (910) 777-2741  
13741 NC-50 Unit A, Surf City, NC 28445

Shoreline Health  
Phone: (910) 319-9954   Fax (910) 319-9955  
16150 US Hwy17, Hampstead, NC 28443

Valjoy Beach Care  
Phone: (910) 803-2025   Fax: (910) 803-2027  
13500 NC-50 #104, Surf City, NC 28445

Wilmington Health Family Medicine  
Phone: (910) 772-6558   Fax: (910) 270-2290  
40 Ravenswood Road, Hampstead, NC 28443
Rehabilitation Providers in Pender County

**Bodies in Balance**
Phone: (910) 821-3377  Fax: (910) 821-3380
14057 US-17 Suite 230, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Dogwood Developmental Therapy**
Phone: (910) 803-4085  Fax: (910) 406-1401
13500 NC-50 #106A, Surf City, NC 28445

**Hampstead Physical Therapy LLC**
Hampstead Phone: (910) 270-6026  Fax: (910) 270-6028
25 N Hampstead Village Drive, Hampstead, NC, 28443
Topsail Phone: (910) 803-2424  Fax: (910) 803-2425
2660 NC 210 #102, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Innate Health Family Chiropractor and Wellness**
Phone: (910) 406-1200  Fax: (910) 406-1201
14886 US Highway 17N, Hampstead, NC, 28443

**Pivot Physical Therapy**
Phone: (910) 302-3280  Fax: (910) 213-3571
140 Hays Lane Ste. 110, Wilmington, NC 28411

**Providence Physical Therapy**
Phone: (910) 803-2040  Fax: (910) 803-2050
107 Triton Lane, Surf City, NC 28445
Raise the Bar Therapy Services  
Hampstead  
Phone: (910) 821-1700  Fax: (910) 939-1519  
18676 US-17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443  
Burgaw Phone:  
(910) 821-1700  Fax: (910) 939-1519  
101 E Satchwell Street, Burgaw, NC, 28425  

Sea Coast Physical Therapy  
Phone: (910) 270-6488 Fax: (910) 270-6489  
98 Quarter Horse Lane, Hampstead, NC 28443  

Speech 4 Kidz  
Phone: (910) 395-2995  Fax: (910) 313-0951  
36 Southend Court, Hampstead, NC 28443
Mental Health and Substance Abuse Providers in Pender County

**Anchor Psychological & Counseling Services, PLLC**
Phone: (910) 270-9995  Fax: (910) 270-9905
16581 US Highway 17, Suite 600, Hampstead, NC 28443
Services include psychological assessments, personality assessments, ADHD evaluations, and psychotherapy

Second Location:
1442 Military Cutoff Rd, Unit B, Wilmington, NC 28403

---

**Coastal Horizons Center - Pender County Office**
Phone: (910) 259-0668  Fax: (910) 259-4526
Crisis Line: 1-800-672-2903
803 S Walker Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Provides mental health and substance abuse services for Pender County and surrounding areas, psychiatric services, counseling, intensive in-home services, walk-in clinic, specialized treatment groups, DWI services and recovery and anger management classes.

---

**Growing Pains PA**
Phone: (910) 270-3811  Fax: (910) 270-3897
15444 US Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443
Services include counseling for children, teens, adults and families including play therapy, individual counseling, family counseling, marriage counseling and group counseling. Also provides: psychological testing and assessments, consultation and client-centered collaboration with schools, community agencies, child service organizations, primary care physicians and psychiatrists.
Reflections Counseling PLLC
Phone: (910) 270-9790  Fax: (910) 270-9799
Provides families with counseling services.

Superior Innovative Services, LLC
Phone: (910) 319-1605
14680 US Hwy 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Provides mental health services to people of all ages, and specializes in working with victims of trauma and individual and family therapy.

Tidal Neuropsychology, PLLC
Phone: (910) 803-1434  Fax: (855) 672-7002
19 S Hampstead Village Drive, Hampstead, NC 28443
Tidal Neuropsychology provides psychological services. Accepts most major insurances (including Medicaid).
Atlantic Eye Associates
Phone: (910) 270-2800    Fax: (910) 270-9100
16150 US Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443
Dr. Mark R. Flora

Eye Associates of Wilmington
Phone: (910) 763-3601    Fax: (910) 763-4608
9020 Senca Drive, Wilmington, NC 28411

Burgaw Eye Center
Phone: (910) 259-5661    Fax: (910) 300-6341
106 E Satchwell Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Kyle Eaton, OD

Hampstead Opticians
Phone: (910) 507-2019    Fax 910-363-0342
16747 US Hwy 17 Suite 140, Hampstead, NC 28443

Motsinger Advanced Eye Care
Phone: (910) 259-9230    Fax: (910) 259-9215
205 US Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425
Perry Motsinger, OD

Primary Vision Care Center
Phone(s): (910) 803-0555, (910) 270-0213    Fax: (910) 338-3160
13520 NC Highway 50, Surf City, NC 28445
Dr. Phillip C. Tart
Pharmacies in Pender County

**CVS Pharmacy-Hampstead**
Phone: (910) 270-2970    Fax: (910) 270-3397
14636 US Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC, 28443

**CVS Pharmacy-Surf City**
Phone: (910) 329-0484    Fax: (910) 329-0489
13461 NC Highway 50, Surf City, NC 28445

**Value Rx - Piggly Wiggly (formerly Dee’s Drugs)**
Phone: (910) 259-2116    Fax: (910) 259-7298
103 S Dudley St, Burgaw, NC 28425

**Hampstead Village Pharmacy Incorporated**
Phone(s): (910) 319-6050, (910) 270-9739
Fax: (910) 319-6045
14057 US Highway 17 N, Suite 100, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Harris Teeter Pharmacy**
Phone: (910) 329-0711
203 Alston Boulevard Surf City Crossing, Hampstead, 28441

**Johnson Drug and Home Medical**
Phone: (910) 270-2223    Fax: (910) 270-2237
17230 US Highway 17 N Suite 222, Hampstead, NC 28443

**Maple Hill Pharmacy**
Phone: (910) 259-8880    Fax: (910) 295-4144
4811 NC Highway 50, Maple Hill, NC 28454
Publix Pharmacy
Phone: (910) 803-6010
2765 NC Highway 210 E, Hampstead, NC 28443

Realo Discount Drugs
Hampstead Phone: (910) 821-1066 Fax: (910) 821-1067
15441 US Highway 17, Suite 801, Hampstead, NC 28443

Rocky Point Pavilion Pharmacy
Phone: (910) 210-2030 Fax: (910) 210-2031
7910 US Highway 117 S, Suite 110, Rocky Point, NC 28457

Walgreens
Phone: (910) 259-2514 Fax: (910) 259-5702
206 US Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425

Walmart Pharmacy
Burgaw
Phone: (910) 789-6006 Fax: (910) 789-6007
908 NC Highway 53 East, Burgaw, NC 28425

Surf City
Phone: (910) 803-6003 Fax: (910) 329-9803
420 Fun Center Drive, Surf City, NC 28445
Medication Disposal Drop Box Locations

Properly dispose of your unwanted, unused, and expired medications for free.

**Novant Health Pender Medical Center**
507 E Fremont St. Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 300-4000

**Pender County Sheriff’s Office**
605 E Fremont St. Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-1212

**Rocky Point Pavilion Pharmacy**
7910 US-117 #110, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 210-2030

**Surf City Police Department**
305 N. New River Drive Surf City, NC 28445
Phone: (910) 328-7711
Veterinarians in Pender County

Burgaw Veterinary Hospital
Phone: (910) 259-8686    Fax: 910-259-8789
1255 US Highway 117 N, Burgaw, NC 28425

Carolina Coastal Equine Veterinary Service
Phone: (910) 259-7669    Fax: (910) 259-0063
1286 US Highway 117 N, Burgaw, NC 28425

Hampstead Animal Hospital
Phone: (910) 270-4838    Fax: (910) 270-4830
62 Highway 210, Hampstead, NC 28443

Healing Hands Animal Hospital
Phone: (910) 259-3818    Fax: (910) 259-7750
423 US Highway 117 S, Burgaw, NC 28425

Pet Health of Hampstead
Phone: (910) 821-2013
14810 Us Hwy 17N, Hampstead, NC 28443

Rocky Point Animal Hospital
Phone: (910) 602-6633    Fax: (910) 602-6635
9185 US Highway 117 S, Rocky Point, NC 28457

Surf City Pet Hospital
Phone (910) 329-4700    Fax: (910) 329-4734
304 Tortuga Lane, Surf City, 28445

Topsail Animal Hospital
Phone: (910) 270-4401    Fax: (910) 270-0740
16350 US Highway 17 N, Hampstead, NC 28443
Elementary Schools:

CF Pope Elementary School
400 N Wright Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0145 Fax: (910) 259-0148

Cape Fear Elementary School
1882 NC Highway 133, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 602-3767 Fax: (910) 602-7828

Malpass Corner Elementary School
4992 Malpass Corner Road, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 283-5889 Fax: (910) 283-5868

Penderlea School
82 Penderlea School Road, Willard, NC 28478
Phone: (910) 285-2761 Fax: (910) 285-2990

Rocky Point Elementary School
255 Elementary School Road, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 675-2309 Fax: (910) 675-8730

North Topsail Elementary School
1310 Sloop Point Loop Road, Hampstead, NC 28443
Phone: (910) 270-0694 Fax: (910) 270-9533

South Topsail Elementary School
997 Hoover Road, Hampstead, NC 28443
Phone: (910) 270-2756 Fax: (910) 270-4056

Surf City Elementary School
12345 Literacy Lane, Surf City, NC, 28445
Phone: (910) 928-0067 Fax: (910) 928-0068

Topsail Elementary School
17385 US Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Phone: (910) 270-1977 Fax: (910) 270-1936
Middle Schools:

Burgaw Middle School
500 S Wright Street, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0149 Fax: (910) 259-0150

Cape Fear Middle School
1886 NC Highway 133, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 602-3334 Fax: (910) 602-3036

Penderlea School
82 Penderlea School Road, Willard, NC 28478
Phone: (910) 285-2761 Fax: (910) 285-2990

Topsail Middle School
17445 US Highway 17, Hampstead, NC 28443
Phone: (910) 270-2612 Fax: (910) 270-3190

Surf City Middle School
12345 Literacy Lane, Surf City NC 28445
Phone: (910) 928-0067 Fax: (910) 928-0068

Pender Innovative Learning Academy
1886 NC Hwy 133, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 789-6073 Fax: (910) 259-0150

High Schools:

Heide Trask Senior High School
14328 NC Highway 210, Rocky Point, NC 28457
Phone: (910) 602-6810 Fax: (910) 602-6662

Pender High School
5380 NC Highway 53 W, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 259-0162 Fax: (910) 259-0166

Topsail High School
245 N St. John’s Church Road, Hampstead, NC 28433
Phone: (910) 270-2755 Fax: (910) 270-9290

Pender Early College
100 Industrial Drive, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 362-7925 Fax: (910) 259-7174

West Pender Middle School
10750 Highway 53 W, Burgaw, NC 28425
Phone: (910) 283-5626 Fax: (910) 283-9537